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Introduction
The Wi lderness Society is pleased t o provide t his subm ission t o t he Commit tee. In it we
focus on part A of t he terms of ref erence: the delivery of the Reef 2050 Plan, including t hrough
the Great Barrier Reef 2050 Partnership Program and through other avenues.
We strongly encourage a high level of scruti ny on the Great Barrier Reef 2050 Partnership
Program as there appears to be serious issues regardi ng the process of awardi ng the
program and its overa ll efficacy. However, our key area of expertise and the focus of th is
submission is on the comprehensive fai lure of the Federal Government to control
widespread deforestation in Great Barrier Reef catchments, and therefore the del ivery of
the Reef 2050 Plan as a whole.
This serious fai lure of environmenta l governa nce does ra ise related questions about the
Great Barrier Reef 2050 Partnership Program, as the costs of rehabil itating land and
contro lling poor water quality from deforestation events outweighs, in monetary terms,
the investment i n this and other programs. The first, most effective and cheapest step
the Federa l Government can and must take to improve the water qua lity of the Great
Barrier Reef is to strictly control deforestation and land c learing. Any funding shou ld be
complementary to this and strong action on c limate change - the major threat to the Reef.
We expa nd further on the poi nts raised about deforestation and t he failure of
environmental governa nce in the rest of this submission.
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Deforestation and the Reef
At a ti me when t he majority of indicat ors of the hea lth of t he Great Barrier Reef World
Herit age Area are in decli ne, and t he Great Barrier Reef has recently been severely
i mpact ed by bac k-to-back cora l bleachi ng events, it is c learly essent ia l t o minimise
harmfu l i mpact s t o it. However, the rat e of deforest ation and land c learing in Great
Barrier Reef cat chment s has esca lated dramatica lly i n recent years, more t han doubl ing
since 2012.1 In 2015- 16, the Great Barrier Reef catchments had a tota l land cleari ng rate of
158,000 hectares per year (up from 74,000 in 2011-12).2
Recent data re leased by t he Federa l Government - in response to quest ion on notice in
Austra lian Senat e Budget est imat e hearings i n May 2018 - has revea led that 595,000
hect ares of forest were bu lldozed in Great Barrier Reef cat chment areas from 2012-16,
equiva lent t o twice t he size of the ACT, or over 2000 Sydney CBD's.
Deforest ation and land clearing in Great Barrier Reef cat chment s leads t o erosion and
run-off of sed i ment into the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area. This reduces sun light
t o seagrasses and smothers cora l and ot her reef organisms. Increased chemical use as
part of agricu ltural i ntensity in some areas adds furt her po llutants int o Reef wat ers,
further damagi ng the Outstand i ng Un iversa l Va lue of the Reef. As t he 2017 Scientific
Consensus Statement on Reef water qual ity notes:
'The decline of marine water quality associated with /and-based run-off from the adjacent
catchments is a major cause of the current poor state of many of the coastal and marine
ecosystems of the Great Barrier Reef. ,e

Commitments to control deforestation
The Federal and Queens land governments committed to a number of act ions under the
Reef 2050 Plan relevant to control ling deforestation and t ree clearing in Reef catchments: 4
•

1

EHA2: Develop guidelines for assessing cumulative impacts (including climate change
pressures) on matters of national environmental significance including ecosystem and
heritage values in the World Heritage Area.

Great Barrie r Reef catchment clearing has increased from 74,000 ha in 2011-12: Queensland Department of Science,
Information Technology and Innovation (2016), Land cover change in Queensland 2014- 15: a Statewide Landcover and
Trees Study (SLATS) report, p. 27.
2
Queensland Department of Science, Information Technology and Innovation (2017), Land cove r change in Queensland
2015- 16: a Statewide Landcover and Trees Study (SLATS) re port.
3
Scientific Consensus Statement (2017). Land use impacts on Great Barrier Reef wate r quality and ecosystem cond ition.
http://www.reefplan.gld.gov.au/about/scientific-consensus-st atement/
4
Commonwealth of Austra lia (2015), Reef 2050 Long-Term Sustainability Plan, p. 36.
https://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/d98b3e53-146b-4b9c-a84a-2a22454b9a83/files/reef-2050-long
-term-sustainability-plan.pdf
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•
•

EHA7: Prioritise functional ecosystems critical to Reef health in each region for their
protection, restoration and management.
EHA20: Strengthen the Queens/and Government's vegetation management legislation to
protect remnant and high value regrowth native vegetation, including in riparian zones.

Priorit y means of addressi ng t hese act ions i nc lude t he Queens land Government's
veget at ion management legis lation (hereaf ter cal led 'land clearing laws') and the Federa l
Government's Environmenta l Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
acknowledged i n t he Federa l Government's Reef 2050 Plan- Update on Progress:

1999,

as

"... the Queens/and Government remains committed to strengthening the State's land
clearing laws ... In addition, the national Environment Prot ect ion and Biod iversity
Conservation Act 1999 a/so regulates actions that are likely to result in a significant
impact on the Great Barrier Reef and offers important protections in relation to large scale
land c/earing."s
UNESCO in Ju ly 2017 ra ised concerns about wat er qua lit y in the Great Barrier Reef and
bot h t he World Heritage Cent re and t he IUCN reinforced t he need for st ronger land
c learing laws as a key measure required t o de liver on the goa ls set out under t he Reef
2050 Plan:
"... important legislation regulating land clearing has not been passed yet, and that
increased efforts are needed to ensure that all important legislation necessary to deliver
the 2050 LTSP outcomes is put in p/ace."6
In May 2018 t he Queensland Parliament successfu lly st rengt hened st at e land c learing
laws, includ ing in Great Barrier Reef cat chment s. Th is provides stronger protect ion for
native veget at ion, mandates a SOm vegetat ion prot ect ion buffer around wat ercourses
flowing i nto the Reef, and bans the issuing of cert ain land c learing perm it s (ca lled as
'High Va lue Agricu lture' perm it s i n t he laws). This is an import ant st ep to bri nging t his
serious t hreat under contro l.
However, legacy 'High Va lue Agricu lt ure' perm its remain, which wou ld allow about 36,000
hect ares of land c learing i n Reef catchment s (9,000 ha has already been cleared under
t hese perm its). In addition, Queensland's land clearing laws conti nue to allow c learing of
mat ure and regrowi ng forest and bushland where landholders have taken cert ain steps
t o obt ain an exempt ion under t he laws (named 'Category X' veget ati on under t he land
c learing laws). There could be as much as 13 m i ll ion hect ares of Cat egory X veget ation i n
5

Commonwealth of Australia (2016), Reef 2050 Plan- Update o n Progress
https://www.environment.gov.au /system /fi les/resou rces/d 12a31fc-7dac-42ae-a8c9-b39898cbfa26/fi les/reef-2050-updat
e-progress.pdf
6
World Heritage Co m mittee (2017), State of conservat ion of properties inscribed o n t he World Heri tage Li st, Great
Barrier Reef, Forty-first sessio n, Krakow, Poland 2-12 July 2017, p. 24.

http://whc. unesco. orqlarchive/2017/whcl 7-41com-78Add-en.odf
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Reef cat chment s t hat can be cleared, and i n some cases developed for i nt ensive irrigat ed
agricu lture, furt her exacerbati ng wat er qua lit y threat s t o the Reef.
The Federa l Government has acknowledged that it has the power and responsi bility to
contro l deforestat ion i n Reef catchments. When asked about Federa l Government
responsibi lit ies t o prot ect the Reef on ABC' s AM program in Ju ly 2017, Aust ra lia' s
Environment Min ist er Josh Frydenberg stat ed t hat :
"... we, at the federal /eve/ have particular powers around the Environmental Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act when it comes to land clearing, we'll continue to implement
those."7

Failure of environmental governance
Despit e t he high level of t hreat to the Reef and t he comm it ment s made, the Federa l
Government is fa ili ng t o use t he Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
(EPBC Act ) t o prevent deforest ation and land cleari ng i n the cat chment s of t he Great
Barrier Reef.
For examp le, one ana lysis by WWF-Aust ral ia has found 7,658 locat ions in Queens land
where c learing had occurred or was planned i n which the landowner should (or probably
shou ld) have sought approva l (at t he in it ial stage, called a 'referral' under the EPBC Act),
yet i n 99% of cases no st eps have been t aken by the Federa l Government. Over half of that
c learing was in Great Barrier Reef cat chment s.8 Indeed, si nce t he commencement of t he
Reef 2050 Plan in 2015, t here have been on ly f ive referra ls under t he EPBC Act for land
c learing in Great Barrier Reef cat chment s. To provide more context, in 2015-16 alone
158,000 hect ares of nat ive veget ation was c leared i n Great Barrier Reef catchments, and
yet t here was on ly one ref erral under t he EPBC Act, wh ich t he Federa l Government has
fa i led t o act on.
Furt her, we underst and that the Federa l Government has deve loped gu idel i nes t o assess
t he "cumulative impact" of land cleari ng. However, t he Federa l Government has not
i mp lement ed t hem. As a resu lt , t here appears t o have been no at tempt t o assess t he
cumu lat ive impact s of i nd ividual inst ances of proposed land c learing in Great Barrier
Reef catchments - wh ich is where t he pri mary t hreat lies. The very f ew land c learing
project s that have been assessed by the Federal Government have been treat ed as
iso lated cases at t he property leve l. This is despit e a comm it ment from the Federa l
7

ABC AM (2017), ' Frydenberg claims UNESCO decision on th e Great Barrier Reef as 'a big win' for t he Turnbull
Government'
http://www.abc.net.au/am/content/20l 6/s4697272.htm
8
WWF-Australia (2017), Pervasive inactio n o n national co nservat ion law in Qld. Availa ble on line via
http://www.wwf.org.au/knowledge-centre/resource-library#gs.gD39tiE Also reported in The Guard ian o n 12 July 2017
https://www.theguard i an .corn /environ ment/2017/j ul/12/exclusive-government-i naction-lead in g-to-i ncreased-pollution
-on -barrier-reef-says-wwf
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Government t o conduct such a cumu lati ve i mpact assessment under t he Reef 2050 Plan
as referenced above (EHA2).
One g laring example of this syst em ic f ailure of nat iona l envi ronment al regu lat ion is the
recent recommendat ion by t he Federa l Government to allow t he bu lldozi ng of 1,846
hect ares of primary forest i n a Reef cat chment and subsequent development of int ensive
agricu lture at "Kingvale" st at ion on Cape York Pen insula. This is desp it e st rong
i ndependent advice from t he Great Barrier Reef Mari ne Park Aut horit y t hat t he
development is likely to "impact key values and attributes of the GBRWHA through increasing
the amount of fine sediments and nutrients entering the Reef,"9 and advice from eros ion expert
Dr Jeff Shellberg t hat the deve lopment is "likely to cause erosion and sediment movement
which is likely to impact the Reef."10
Thus, wh i le the Federa l Government may be at tempti ng t o give the Aust ra lian pub lic and
t he World Herit age Commit t ee the impression t hat it is t aking sign if icant regu lat ory
action to prevent deforest at ion and land c learing in Great Barrier Reef catchments, t here
is amp le evidence to t he cont rary. This i nc ludes:
•

The sma ll number of ref erra ls under t he EPBC Act, or more precisely t he f ai lure of
t he Federa l Government to ascert ain why such areas can be cleared without any
ref errals bei ng made (ie. t he Federal Government's f ailure to ensure compliance
with it s legis lation);

•

The incorrect (and un-rescinded) assert ion by the Min ist er for the Environment
t hat c lai ms t hat a landowner wrongly cleared were "unfounded" when subsequent
invest igation showed that was not the case.11

•

The active campa ign aga i nst t he Queens land Government 's land c learing laws
be ing conducted by Federa l Government m in ist ers includ ing Senator Mat t
Canavan.12

•

Inst ead of taking act ion t o ensure landowners comply wit h t he EPBC Act, t he
Mi nist er for t he Environment has announced a review by a former president of t he
National Farmers Federation t o, amongst ot her thi ngs:
"... outline options to improve how the agriculture and food production sector is
regulated under the EPBC Act and reduce the regulatory burden faced by farmers
and a1;u1licants, including but not limited to: a. making recommendations in
relation to environmental referrals, assessment and approval requirements, and
listing and delisting processes for species and ecological communities under the

~ttp://epbcnotices.environment.gov.au/ entity/annotation/aae767lb-Sd44-e811-886f-005056baOOa8/a7ld58ad-4cba48b6-8dab-f309lfc31cdS?t=l526277622508
!l!http://epbcnotices.environment.gov.au/ entity/annotati on/42c47d5a -Se44-e811-886f-005056baOOa8/a7ld58ad-4cba 48b6-8dab-f309lfc31cdS?t=l526277406602
llhttp://www.a be. net.au /news/2018-01-08/north-g Id-station-owner-cl ea red-la nd-without-federa I-approval/9312742
12
Senator Mat t Canavan o p ed in The Aust ralian (2018). Labor's dirty deal to stop land clearing.
https://www.theaustralian.corn.au/opinion/labors-d irty-d eal-to-stop-land-clearing/news-sto1V/79d667a7795a4e543307
c6c04bdOcl Oa
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EPBC Act."13 [emphasis added]
As the cust od ian of a World Heritage propert y, it is incumbent upon the Federa l
Government to take urgent act ion t o halt clearing i n Reef catchments and end it s
detriment al i mpact s on t he Outst and ing Un iversa l Value of the Great Barrier Reef World
Herit age Area.

Cost of prevention vs rehabilitation
The Federa l Government recent ly announced $444 m il lion of fund i ng for the Great Barrier
Reef Foundation t o fund projects t o i mprove t he health of t he Reef. Not wit hst and ing t he
issues surrounding t he process by wh ich t his fund i ng was awarded, The Wilderness
Society i n general support s f und ing for i mproving t he healt h of t he Reef.
But such funding should be st rat egic, as part of an open and t ransparent tender process,
and crit ica lly, needs t o be done in t andem wit h st rict cont rols on deforestat ion and land
c learing and action on c limat e change - addressing t he t wo biggest t hreat s t o t he Reef. In
ot her words, prevent ion needs to accompany rehabil itat ion, or else the rehabi lit at ion is at
serious risk of be ing rendered mean ingless. At th is stage the Federa l Government is
i nvest ing only i n band-aid solutions and is not fu lly addressi ng the root causes of t he
problem.
For example, Greening Austra li a is at tempti ng t o ra ise $132 m ill ion t o rehabi lit at e 2000
hect ares of land at about 35 d ifferent locat ions by 2030 in Reef cat chment s to he lp
i mprove water qua lit y.14 Wh i le t his is undoubted ly att empt ing t o target the most
problemati c areas of erosion, t he sca le of f und ing, ef fort and t i me required t o rehabi lit at e
damaged land is extraord i nary.
Compare t his now wit h the approxi mate 150,000 hect ares of forest and land bu ll dozed
every year i n Great Barrier Reef catchment s. By way of broad comparison, on ly 4- 5% of t his
land each year needs to in bad cond it ion and contribut ing serious run of f t o quickly
negat e t he $444 m i llion i nvest ment.

The need for nature laws that work
Wh i le t here is c learly scope for t he Federa l Government t o act on deforest ation and land
c learing under the EPBC Act, the very fact that no Federa l Government act ion is occurri ng
po int s t o a regu lat ory system i n bad need of overhau l.

llhttp://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/920b4808-al a2-4785-8591-b044f913e6f9/files/epbc-agricu ltur
e-review-tor.pdf
~ https://www.smh.corn.au/environment/conservation/great-barrier-reef-sediment-flow-reduced-by-97-per-cent-at-test
-site-20180517-p4zfwb.html
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By every major i nd icat or of environment al healt h, Aust ra lia' s nat ure is decl ini ng f ast.
Fort y-one new species were added to t he t hreat ened species list t his year. Wat er and soi l
qua lit y is decli ning all over t he count ry. 50% of our forest s are gone. Much of t his is due to
deforest at ion and land cleari ng.
The prob lem is our environment al regu lat ions are a mess: t hey encourage t he dest ruction
of our nat ura l wea lt h. Sc ientist s consist ent ly rat e Austra lia's fa iled laws i n t he t op
t hreats to biod iversit y, along wit h i nvasive spec ies and c limat e change.
The l ines of res ponsibi lit y bet ween Federa l and St at e are const antly in fl ux, creat ing a
sh ifting soup of regu lat ions. Some sectors are given specia l exempt ion from the ru les (or
t he in case of agriculture, de-f act o exempt ion). laws are not enforced, and
decision-ma ki ng is pol it ical and done beh i nd c losed doors. Th is means even t he most
basic of prot ect ions aren't enforced, as is clearly t he case wit h defo restat ion.
In order t o properly protect nature i n Austra li a, includ ing comprehensively cont roll i ng
deforest at ion and land cleari ng and deliver ing on t he Reef 2050 Plan, the Federa l
Government shou ld:
1. Establish a new National Environment Act t o g ive t he Federa l Government
greater powers and responsibi lit ies t o prot ect t he environment , inc lud i ng to
protect High Conservati on Value forest s and bushland (t h is includes all pri mary,
old growt h and remnant veget ation, and regrowt h veget ation where it meet s one
of t he six cr it eri a as def ined by the High Conservat ion Va lue Net work).
2. Establ ish an independent National Environment Commi ssion t o deve lop a
National Environment Plan laying out a series of common goals for improvi ng
envi ronment al ind icat ors and t o report regu lar ly and publically on progress,
inc lud i ng on forest and bush land prot ection and Reef healt h.
3. Establish a new independent National Environmental Protection Authority t o
act as a wat chdog over t he syst em, with responsi bil ity for environment al impact
assessment s, mon itoring, com pliance and enforcement of all nationa l
envi ronment al laws.

ENDS
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